JOIN YOUR FELLOW
American Association of Physicists in Medicine
members on board a fabulous Alaska cruise
prior to summer school
in Seattle, WA!

When you come to
Alaska, you won’t just
see the Great Land.
You’ll feel it. Taste it.
Live it and breathe it.

The Sapphire Princess will set sail from Seattle to the ports and natural wonders of Alaska. This luxurious ship is the largest in the Princess fleet and is the most amenity-filled vessel yet. The Sapphire Princess is designed with a variety of features and intimate spaces - some call it a “big ship choice with a small ship feel”. Princess Cruises offers the deluxe amenities you’d expect from any first class hotel from 24-hour room service to chocolates on your pillow at night. Seattle Hospitality Cruises and Princess Cruises are dedicated to making your Alaskan Cruise the adventure of a lifetime!

Your Alaskan experience cannot be captured in one single image or moment. The journey is a nonstop odyssey of glorious landscapes, majestic wildlife and exploration of some of the most remarkable points on the planet. To begin your Alaska vacation, you will depart from Seattle and head North through Alaska’s Inside Passage. Your first stop will be in Ketchikan, also known as the salmon capital of the world. Next you’ll spend an unforgettable day cruising Tracy Arm where snowcapped summits & flowing waterfalls only enhance the incredible glacier views. After cruising Tracy Arm, you’ll spend the afternoon in Juneau. Your next stop will be in Skagway, where you can relive Alaska’s Gold Rush days in this “Gateway to the Klondike” and home of the Chilkoot Trail. Your last stop will be in beautiful Victoria, British Columbia. Take time to tour this quaint “Old English” town by horse-drawn carriage. With Princess Cruises as your guide, you can count on seeing nothing but the best this amazing land has to offer.
JUNEAU
Perched on a thin strip of land at the mouth of Gold Creek, Juneau is arguably one of America’s most beautiful state capitals, with the looming summits of Mt. Juneau and Mt. Roberts providing a gorgeous backdrop. Once an integral part of Alaska’s Gold Rush, the city now boasts a mixture of natural and manmade attractions. In fact, there’s so much to do and see here that Princess offers no less than 30 different excursions in and around Juneau - including the chance to walk on a glacier.

SKAGWAY
This “Gateway to the Klondike” watched as countless fortune-seekers passed on its streets as they headed to the Chilkoot and White Pass Trails during the heyday of Alaska’s Gold Rush. Today, you can still feel like a prospector in Skagway, as you walk along its rustic boardwalks and frontier-style storefronts. With only 750 residents, this cozy town lies at the head of the Lynn Canal and offers a pleasant respite from the hustle and bustle of most cities. The weather is much different - and drier - here compared to the rest of southeastern Alaska, as it gets an average of just 22 inches of precipitation each year.

TRACY ARM
Located 50 miles southeast of Juneau, the awe-inspiring Tracy Arm is sure to enhance your glacier-viewing adventure. With our Inside Passage cruise, you’ll sail past snowcapped mountains, dazzling waterfalls and steep granite canyon walls that disappear into deep and narrow fjords. From the upper reaches of College Fjord and the splendor of Glacier Bay to the sites at Tracy Arm, leave it to Princess to offer you a front-row seat to one of the most magnificent views on Earth.

KETCHIKAN
This southern-most Alaskan port of call is known as “Alaska’s First City” because it’s the first major community travelers come to as they travel north. Founded as a fishing camp, Ketchikan is built on steep hillsides and is billed as the salmon capital of the world. A quaint village, the town is just three miles long and three blocks wide. With fishing boats sailing in and float planes ascending from the water, this seaside town is bustling with activity.
If you are unable to travel on the above dates, please contact our Cruise Sales Representative at 800.929.3598 for additional departure dates.

**ITINERARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Arrive</th>
<th>Depart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>July 10</td>
<td>Seattle, WA</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>July 11</td>
<td>At Sea</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>July 12</td>
<td>Ketchikan, AK</td>
<td>6:30am</td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>July 13</td>
<td>Tracy Arm Cruising</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>July 14</td>
<td>Juneau, AK</td>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>10:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>July 15</td>
<td>Skagway, AK</td>
<td>6:00am</td>
<td>6:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>July 16</td>
<td>Victoria, BC</td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>12:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>July 17</td>
<td>Seattle, WA</td>
<td>7:00am</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
When you dream about the perfect vacation, what comes to mind? Breathtaking scenery? Exotic, far-away lands? Maybe a little rest and relaxation with a day at a therapeutic spa, or a cocktail on a balcony as you bask in the romantic glow of the setting sun. Whatever your idea is, Princess takes care of everything to make your dream vacation a reality.

No need to worry about making hotel reservations or searching for the right restaurant - our state-of-the-art cruise ships are filled with everything you need for an all-inclusive vacation. Imagine being pampered at a luxurious resort and waking up each morning to a brand new, stunning view of the world. That's just what it's like on a Princess cruise. Our well-appointed ships boast all the amenities you'd expect from a land-based vacation and more, including many choices of restaurants and live entertainment. And lastly, for those who want to stay in touch while onboard, the Sapphire Princess has wireless internet access available in all of it's public areas.

Exclusive AAPM Summer School Rates
The rates listed below are per person, based on double occupancy and are subject to availability at the time of booking. They include all port charges, government fees and taxes, ocean transportation, stateroom accommodations and most meals and entertainment on board the ship.

Rates below do not include items of a personal nature such as alcoholic beverages and soft drinks, spa treatments, certain specialty exercise classes and restaurants, laundry, photographs, casino and shore excursions. Pricing subject to change and staterooms subject to availability.

PRICING

Please call for current rates and availability.

*Cancellation Insurance is additional and is not included in the above rates.  
**More cabin accommodations and sailing dates are available upon request.

Book early for the best possible cabin selection and rates by contacting your Cruise Sales Representative at 800.929.3598 ext 109 or at cruises@seattlehospitality.com